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IS AT FADl-

TI CARE OF MILK

Danger Often Comes from

Consumers Negligence

KEEP NOISOME FLY AWAY

Department of Agriculture Issues u

Plain Statement on Peril Which
Lurk In Unclean Aesscls and Im-

proper Storage of Milk Some Sim
ple Rules to

Tbo problem of a puremilk supply 1

only half solved when the producer and
distributer leave it at the door of the

asuraer Carelwsnoee by the consumer
often more fatal to Ute fool of small

Mldron and the family supply
the milkmen v
he truth of this is driven homo with
ruing emphasis in a re ont mono
ph iMued by the Department of Agrl
ture which is as applicable to the
r dweller as to tho farmer in the
ntry

is pointed out that improper treat
At of milk in the homo renders it unfit

for food purposes 4poallV young
children and it may that the
average treatment ef the

is careless and Improper treat-
ment This bad treatment begins with
pouring tho fluid from the bottles in
which It Is brought to the heusa before
a careful cleansing of tho mouth of the
vowel which easily and almost Inevita-
bly accumulates dust In transit from tha
dairy to tho consumer The bottle should
be carefully cleaned by a doth dipped In
hot water before tho stopper Ur removed

Unclean VcABcLt Dnngcroux
The second step In bed treatment of

milk is in pouring it from the bottle into
unclean pitchers and jars in which it is
to be stored until used A much bettor
way is to remove from the cleansed bottle
such portion a is needed for immediate
use and the residue gUfoperod again and
placed in the refrigerator Milk should
never bo left uncovered in tho
refrigerator whore other articles of food
aro stored

Milk is the simplest form of food but
it IB a liquid and one of the most active
absorbents of bacteria known hence the
necessity for keeping tho milk In the
bottle tightly stoppered until used

This leads up to the third step in tho
improper treatment of milk in leaving it
unnecessarily exposed to tho air This
should never be done specially when the
dangerous fly Is about The fly takes to
milk as the milk to tho fly It becomes
his burial and winding sheet if ho can
possibly reach II and Ute fly at all time
is a pestilence or is loaded with pesti-
lence which the inset gathers from a
thousand sources His aocoos to the milk
supply or any article of food is a mis-

take and a crime to persodb wh have
average intelligence and should know tho
danger

Cold Temperature Enscntlnl
A fourth step n tho improper care

milk Is allowing it to become warjn after
It has left the refrjgeratlon which all
intelligent milk dealers submit It in these
days

The monograph of tho department con-

tains the following plain statement ra
gardlng the earn of milk

Milk impurities whenevor it Is
exposed to the air or placed in impure
vessels Some of these Impurities may bo
the f contagious diseases others
may cause digestive troubles which in
the case of babies may prove Much
of the cholera infantum and summer
nest of small ehlldren is due selely to
the milk they drink as tho principal part
of their food

Tho amount qf contamination depends
upon time condition of the utensils and
the air with which the milk becomes in
contact jCven the air of a clean room
contains many impurities Tho science of
bacteriology is racing the standard of
clean utensils Bacteria which get into
tho milk from the air or from unclean
utensils multiply rapidly so long as the
milk remains worm that is fifty degrees
or higher At lower temperatures they
olthor Us dormant or Increase very

Cleanliness and oold aro imperative if
tho milk is to be kept Milk from a
grocery or bakery is kept

open can poaclbly without refrigera-
tion is dangerous and should be avoided

It may be said in passing that what is
true of milk is true of cream and in less
degroe butter and lard

Receiving the Milk
Tho best of buying milk is in bot-

tles Dipping milk from large cans and
pouring it into customers receptacles on
tho street with all the incident exposure
to dusty air not always the cleanest IB a
bad practice Drawing milk from the
faucet of a retailers can is almost as
bad ns dipping booauso although the
milk may bo exposed to the street air a
little lose than the dipping process 1C

is not kept thoroughly mixed and some
consumers will receive loss than tholrpro
portion of cream

If situated so that It is impossible to get
bottled milk do not set out overnight an

ovored Vessel to collect thousands of
iteria from street dust before Js-

i into it Have the milk delivered per
wally to some member of the family if

ffsslble if not set out a bowl covered
v a plato or better still use a glass
5 serving Jar In which nothing but milk
I put In the latter case use a jar with
A top but omit the rubber baiid

tickets are often more or loss
hence If they are used do not put

tiiim Jn the can bowl or jar For the
same reason money should not be put In
the can
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Tako the Into tho house as soon no
possible attar delivery particularly in hot
weather Never allow the sun to shine
for any length of Unto on the milk
Sometimes milk delivered as early 4

m remains out of doors until 9 or 10

oclock This Is wrong If it is Incon
venient to receive the milk soon after it
is delivered Indicate to the driver a
sheltered piece provide a covered box
in which the milk bottle or can bo

handling and Keeping Milk
On receiving the milk put It in tho re-

frigerator at once and allow it to remain
there when net using from it Except in
oold weather milk can not be properly
kopt without lea Unless the milk bottle
is in actual contact with the ice it will
be colder at the bottom of the refrigera
tor than in tho ice compartment as tHe
cold air settles rapidly

Keep milk In this original bottle till
needed for Immediate consumption do riot
pour it into a boWl or pitcher for storage
Carefully wipe or rinse the bottle espe-
cially trio mouth before pouring
milk from it so that dust dirt which
may have gathered thereon or cap
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wilt not into The Dd not
back Into the bottle milk which has been
exposed to1 the air by being planed in
other vessels Keep the bottle oovorod
with a paper cap as long as milk is In it
and when not actually pouring from it
If the paper cup has been punctured
cover the bottle with an Inverted tumbler

3111k Easily Iett riornte
Milk deteriorates by exposure to Ut air

of pantry kitchen or nursery Do not
expose uncovered milk In a refrigerator
containing food of any kind to

strongsmelling foods like fish cab-
bage or onions An excellent way of
serving milk on the from the

standpoint is in the original bottle
at all ovonts pour out only what wit be
consumed at one meal I

Whon milk is received in a bowl or
pitcher instead of In a bottle observe tho
spirit of the foregoing remarks Keep tho
vessel covered expose uncovered milk to
Ui air of any room as little ag possible
do not expose it at all in a refrigerator

Remember that oxpostiro of milk to the
opon air invites contamination not only
from odors and bacterialaden dust but
also from flies Those scavengers may
convey germs of typhoid fever or other
contagious diseases frthi the sink room
or from excreta to the milk

Records show typhoid epidemics from
such a cause and 100000 focal bacteria
have bean found on a single fly Files
also frequently convoy to milk large

of bacteria that cause intestinal
disorders in infants

An examination of 414 mOIl showed an
average of 1250000 bacteria fly

DRAINAGE SYSTEM PUZZLES

Supt Phillips Sees No Way to Help
r Maryland Towns

Many Details nip Project Must
DC Worked Out hy the Sewer

Dciinrtmcut

Supt Phillips of tho District sewer
department can see no way to overcome
the several difficulties that lie In the way
of the project to get a modern drainage
and sewerage system by coupling ex-

isting mains with the Districts trunk
line which runs alone time boundary of
the District from Anacoetia to the Po-

tomac River
A study of the topography of the maps

show that It would bo impossible to con-

nect these Maryland suburbs with the
District systotn in the way indicated

Mr Phillips however in a report of
the sewer department will have a strong
recommendation which will include towns
in Maryland as well as hundreds of other
localities which drain into the Potomac
and Anacostia rivers

As soon as the many details of this
project are worked out it is assured that
all the Maryland towns in Rock Creek
Valley slang the Potomac and
Branch will sand thoir drainage sigh
through the drainage system into big
pumping station In Southeast Wpshlrig
ton

Maryland residents along the edge of
the District are coming to the District
Building weekly each town and suburb
having its particular sewer problem

COLLEGE LEAGUE BUSY

Local Mart Elected President of
Democratic Student Organization
At a recent meeting of the executive

committee of the National Leagueof Dem-
ocratic College Clubs held in New York
City W Jefferson Davis of Front Royal
Va secretary to the junior Senator from
North Dakota was elected president of
tho to succeed Hon Roger Sher
man yioar of Concord Mass who has
recently resigned to become a candidate

State Senator on the Democratic
ticket Mr Hoar is vise chairman of the
Democratic committee in Massachusetts
and has taken an active part In political
affairs

Mr Davis who succeeds Mr Hoar at
the hoed of the Democratic College
League is an alumnus of the University
of Virginia and the George Washington
University and came to Washington sev-

eral years ago as private secretary to the
late Representative Lassltor of Virginia

Explaining plans for approaching
campaign Mr Davis said

College men constitute a potent in-

fluence in civic affairs and political lead-
ers are always anxious to enlist their
early activity and energy

As Illustrative of this fact after the
primary and before election in the
recent gubernatorial campaign in Vir-
ginia whom the Hon William Hodges
Mann of Petersburg Va received a
large Democratic majority an active part
was taken by student members of Demo-
cratic clubs and from tho University of
Virginia and Washington and Leo Uni-

versity their influence extended
the State

This Is only one instance of the pres-
ent activity of the league for State
leagues all over the country among
which those in Ohio Missouri and Cal
ifornia deserve particular mention are
active and the influence of the league
is growing closely riveting that of its
older opponent the National Republican
College League

Registration of students eligible to
vote and who are In sympathy with
Democratic principles will be undertaken
Meetings open to all students will be-

held at the different universities and ad
drosses delivered by prominent Demo-
crats Stump speaking will be oncour
agod efforts will be made to increase
tho membership of tho league and Demo
cratic literature as well as excerpts from
speeches of tho insurgent Senators on the
tariff the high coat of living clippings
and other literature will be distributed
among tho young voters of the country
under the guidance and direction of the
Domocrctic Congressional committee
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NO JUSTICE BENCH

District Supreme Court Arvnitii
of Judge Barnnrd

Owing to the fact that Justice Ashley
M Gould had completed his vacation
term on the bench of the District Su
preme Court and Justice Job Barnard
who succeeds him will not arrive ftom
his summer home In Maine until next
Tuesday the courts at tho City Hall were
without a guiding hand yesterday

Chief Justice Clabaugh will relieve
Justice Barnard on September 19 All
the Justices will return October 4 when
the fall term begins

Philadelphia Not So Slow
Tho population of Philadelphia in 1010

Is 1649003 as compared with 1293067 in
1900 a gain of 10 per cent as announced
by the Census Bureau yesterday

Labor Day at Library
The usual Sunday hours will prevail

at the Library of Congress Labor Day
and the building will be open to inspec
tion from 2 p m to 10 p m The copy
right division will be closed
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Veteran Naval Officer Will Gloss
Notable Service Career

Rear Admiral Corwin P Rees recently
detached from command of i thin naval
station at Honolulu will be on

retired list of tha navy qn account
of age

His retirement howevor dots not era
ate a vancy as he Is an extra number-
in the grade of ronr admirals H WAS
advanced for emindnt condyot in the
Spanish war

fought In the volunteer army in
moro than baUloa TH tile
civil war and served an officer ojt tko
navy in tho Spanish war Ho
in Shfermans march to the sea Eft en-

tered the Academy at the
ef the war being fifteen years old when
that began HQ was executive
ofllcar of the Olympia Admiral Dewoys
flag ship and is a natlyo of Ohio

CHERISHED BY CHIEF WAGNER

Motorpropelled Fire Apparatus Is
Urged for District

Mend of Department Commls
loners to Renew Recommenda-

tion to Congress

Tho hope that Washington shall some-
day be provided with a motorpropelled
fire apparatus is still cherished by Chief
Wagner Upon return yesterday from
the International Association of Fire
mens convention at Syracuse Chief
Wagner submitted to the
Ute following report

The subject of motorpropelled fin
apparatus won discussed at length and

chiefs who have had practical ex-

perience with spjch apparatus ipoke
highly of efficiency Its durability
and the great reduction in uie cost of
maintenance compared with borwdrawn
apparatus

The facts set forth load me to be-

lieve that tho Commissioners can make
no mistake in renewing to Congress their
recommendation for the installation of
motorpropelled apparatus in the de
pertinent of the District

Another subject for discussion WM that
of high promuro water systems Chief
Wagner was elected ono af the vice
presidents of the sooiatipn

WOULD OUT OUT RED TAPE

Inspector of Planiltlnj Submit An
nunl Report to District

In his annual report A R McQonsfjul
inspector of plumbing recommends that
old methods of chasing papers through
all District departments be aban-
doned At present each Commissioner
has to sign recommendations for ap
proval or disapproval This causes two
weeks delay In each ease

Iron piping must be used according to
the plumbing solos and a man building
a house In the country though it be
far from must lay It in time Joints
of a gutta perch plea He makes re-

quest by letter and this letter back
and forth through different hands until a
fortnights tlmo to wasted

Mr MeGonegal has asked that this sort
of thing be abandoned Tko report goes
on to show that S outdoor inspections
wero made b the field terse 400 by Mr
McGonegal and his predecessor H 3

Davis V7J5 on District structures
c and making a total of inspec-

tions In one year Also 10961 compleJnta
were received and handled

AVORS ASPHALT PLANTS

Commissioner Judson Considers the
Project for the District

Commissioner Judson is considering a
municipal asphalt plant for the District

While on his vacation MaJ Jodson
studied municipal affairs in Detroit Kan-
sas City St Louts and Indianapolis all
of which have municipal asphalt plants
The Commissioner thinks it is a matter
of economy to establish them The cost
of establishing such a plant would b-

WWO
In comparison with other cities Wash-

ington is behind the times in regard to
Its streets said MaJ Judson yesterday

Under prosent appropriations It Is im-

possible to lay new thoroughfares and
keep the old ones In the state of repel
commensurate with expectations in the
Capital of the Nation

Detroit is larger thwi Washington
and yet the total cost of its administra-
tion is less At the same time last year
they spent approximately X per cent moro
in tho maintenance and establishment of
thoroughfares than the District Whore
Washington spent 900800 on Its streets
Detroit spent 1336000 The result i that
the city is noted for its cloan and well
paved streets and avenues

LENIENT ON DISTILLERS

Const Allows Operators to Take Po
acflnioii of Property

Justice Gould yesterday authorized the
Capital Supply Company to take posses-
sion of Its distillery at the foot of Fif
teenth street southeast on giving bond

John T Crowley Lester D Moore Jr
and Joseph R Castellv who were

appraisers of the plant filed a
report showing tho business to be worth
633340 Bond was fixed at that amount
Assistant United States Attorney Peelle

offered slight opposition to the release
questioning the number of livestock de-
pending for teed upon tho refuse of tho
distillery The court did not uphold this
view

G P O Council In Scalon
Government Printing Office Council No
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211 of National Union hold a regular
meeting at Pythian Temple last night
The most Important business transacted
was the Instructions given to the speak-
er Elmer Dement to select a commit-
tee to make plans for a largo class

to be held the latter part of De-
cember

Had n Good Reason
Dan a colored man was employed as

porter In a mercantile establishment in
a town In Florida and his duties re-
quired him to have tho store swept by
7 oclock in the morntng He had been
late for many mornings and on the six-

teenth consecutive time his employer
remonstrated with him thus

Dan why cant you get here on time
Well Mr L said Don ycr see I

live the other side of Mount Hermon
Cemetery and cant always get here on
time

Why in the world do you live so far
from work said his employer

Without a moments hesitation Dan re
sponded

Yer see its dls yere way Mr L
Ill be honest wid yen I wants A home
beyond the grave

your
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BACK PENSIONS ARE COMING

Amounts for last February and
June Will Be Paid

Fines from Police Court and Dog
Llccnne Fees Punt

During Summer

Pensioners of the police and fire
are fooling good today over

the announcement that they will recelvo
their back pensions for tho months
February and Juno This

was mailo by Louis C Wilson
burning afflcor of the District

This fund is derived in part from Po
lice Court fines and the dog license toOl
which have swelled tho pension fund
The back pensions of those In the
department will amount to l7K07 and
In the police department 461296 Tho
regular pensions for August were paid
yesterday and the arrears wilt be paid
between now and September

tho bill which tho Commissioners
presented to Congress last session been
adopted It would have precluded the pos-
sibility of a shortage The bill provided
for tho creation of tho fund from all fine
imposed by tho Commissioners upon

of the police or fire departments by
way of discipline

The measure will be urged by the
mteeionors at tho next session of Congress

MAY STOP MINTING GOLD

Do Not Circulate Well in Any
Part of the Country

Foreign Xntlona Take Advnntnife of
America to Snpply Themselves

with Exchange

Thetruth has heart driven home upon
oflioials of the United States

that the people of the country do net
eloct to use coins when they can have
paper money In places remote from time
financial centers where money Is net so
easily changed silver dollars gold pieces
and otter forms of metal money are com
mon But the city man and more and
more every other kind of man is

away from UM coin and reaching
after the paper Money The fact lies In
its greater ease of handling and carry
ing about the person The only practi
cal use for coins is paying trade bal-
ances in europe

For many years it has been customary
to cola at time mints all the gold bullion
and foreign coins that might bo offered

for toe purpose And after these
coins are made they drift into the
treasury vaults and bank vaults and re-
fuSe to circulate to any large extent be-

ing tat to New York to au limo export
orders for gold from foreign govern-
ments

In consequence ef the facto enumer
ated the officiate of tho Mint and the
Treawy have decided to stop time coin
age of gold for a time at least and to
put out only such an amount of the metal
money as they really find use in thte
country

Two important economies will b effect-
ed by the change The government wilt

from 99W to JWWOO annually In
the Mist expenses and America will
then to be the chief center from
which foreign countries derive fresh sup-
plies of coin The gold bullion is just as
good M the coin to issue certificates
upon and under the proposed plan If
foreign countries want gold from the
United States they can tajte It in bars or
certificates instead of twin

Some legislation will be required before
the plan can be fully carried out by the
Treasury but it is proposed at once to
reduce the output to Ute lowest practi-
cable point

During the month of August the mint
turned out UOOft N in gold coin the
greater of which was required

exports of gold coin and it was
found necessary on September 1 to order
the Denver taint to turn out coma at the
rate of ttttQM a dos to supply

and the San Francisco is turning
out gold eagles at the rate of fifeflCd a day

Treasurer McClung will recommend in
his forthcoming report to time Treasury
the stopping of minting of gold coins
and the Issue of gold certificates upon the
bullion

SCHOOL CRUSADE BEGUN

Teachers to Search Streets and Al-

leys for Children
Under the leadership of Mrs Ida

Richardson attendance officer for the
tenth eleventh twelfth and thirteenth
school divisions the class of 1910 Nor
mal School No 2 next week will search
tho streets and alleys for children over
live years of age whose education has
been neglected

Appeals for assistance in this work
have been sent to teachers and recent
Normal School graduates and a mooting
will be held in tho Franklin School Tues
day for final instructions

Assistant Supt Bruce originated this
idea several months ago He saw that in
spite of a compulsory education law
there wore not enough attendance offi-
cers to enforce it and he determined to
call on the ministers teachers and social
workers to help

OPEN FOR LABOR DAY

Municipal Playgrounds to Have Spe-
cial Holiday Festivities

The following eight municipal play
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win open
Labor Day

Rosodalo Seventeenth and Kroarrior
streets northeast Neighborhood House
488 N street outhwost Mount Pleasant
Fourteenth street and Columbia road
Garfield Park Third street and South
Carolina avenue southeast New York
avenue First street and New York ave-
nue northwest Georgetown between
Thirtythird Thirtyfourth and Q streets
and Volta place Cardozo Second and
I streets southwest and Hqward Fifth
and W streets northwest

Tho is invited to use these
grounds specially Rosedale and George-
town whore there will bo special facil-
ities for allday parties

Young Farmhand Out of Danger
The condition of Harry Milos who shot

himself near his home in Cedar Grove
Md Friday night Is much improved
After an Xray examination by physi
cians of the Emergency Hospital the
bullet was located at tho base of the
brain Imbedded In the bone After a
successful operation ho was pronounced
out of danger
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CREDIT IS YOUR PURSE

Massive quartered oak rim 42inch Round
top Extension Table like cut with Sinch ped
estal and carved claw feet Regular 1750 value
September Sale price

Large Library Table Arm Chair Arm Rocker
and Side Chairs

In Early English Oak and
Boston Room
Full of Furniture for the
Price of One Piece

This furniture is designed on the true mission lines and is built of selected kilndried solid
oak finished in rich Early English Every joint is mortised and glued and the construction is
fully guaranteed The Armchair and Sidechair are upholstered in genuine Boston leather
The Table has large top and lower shelf Get in before 1 p m Monday if you
want this roomful of elegant furniture for the price of one piece

This the famous Sim
mons Quality Brass Bed and
is sold under an absolute
guarantee It has heavy 2
inch contiauous posts and the
lacquer is of the brightest and
most enduring sort 32 value
September Sale price

OPEN UNTIL 1 Pv M

This Exact 175O Claw
Foot Extension Table

9 50
11

r

95O
OUR LATEST AND GREATEST MISSION

FURNITURE BARGAIN

Now FourPiece Mission Library Suite

r
LeatherA

75III

This Elegant Heavy Continuous
I 2inch Post

16 75Brass Bed
I
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75-
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ENGRAVERS FIELD DAY

Athletic Programme Arranged
Division of Bureau

The first annual Held day of the en
graving division of the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing will be held Sep-

tember 17 John R Hill chief of the di-

vision will make an address
Joseph P Ralph and Assistant
of the Treasury Charles D HJIles
also speak

The programme for the day consists
a baseball game wrestling matches
womans races fat mens races
races threelegged races singing con
tests and waltzing matches

Tho committee in charge Is composed
of William Malone Frank Lamasure
John C Newman William Franke

Fox F T Howe Victor Blelaskl
Edwards B Frlsble S De Bender

John Prender Edward Williams Melvin
Shappe John Money and George L
Dant

ABRUZZI SPEED ENTHUSIAST

Duke and Operates Several
Racing Automobiles

Rome Sept 3 Despite reports to the
contrary the Duke of the Abruzzi to

spending his vacation quietly in the

PLAN

Wal-
ter Y-
oW

Owns

fo

Direo

o

neighborhood of Turin especially Jn the
Valley of the Aosta His latest hobby is
racing automobiles He

and occasionally buys another HO
Insists on trying it himself with the

result that ho exceeds the speed
limit and is fined

Tho duko is always accompanied by a
wellknown automobilist who assumes the
responsibility The duke may easily in
the past fortnight have crossed the
French frontier on flying visits to the
Elkinses but it is a wellknown fact that
naval officers of all ranks cannot leave
the country without special authorization
from the ministry of marine and there
are po records of any applications of
that nature from tho duke

Will Conduct Mission Revival
Rev Dr W P Hines of Beaufort N

C is stopping at the Bbbltt House Be
ginning tomorrow night he will conduct-
a revival service for one week at Central
Union Mission During his here
he will occupy tho pulpit of ImmAnuel
Baptist Church on the first and second
Sundays of September
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With open flame illuminants there is always of-
t

firq either from a curtain catching fire from ht itself

or a match carelessly dropped

Electric Light is perfectly safe and matchless Ask

213 14th STREET N W
Telephone Main 7260
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A Latin Tragedy
He was a British workingman and he

had so many children that he used to salt
the roll before Sundays dinner 16 make
suro they were all there

Erbort he cried asvhis wife brought-
on the steaming Jolt

Ere
Orate
Ero pal

Ezoklahi
Ere pa
Enery-

Bnery who had just reached sev-
enth standard deeMed to show o

he bawled
For a few mamonts father regarded

him with baleful eyes
Oh youve ad some avo yar he

growled at last Wall you Jlst git
away then an make room for theM
as aint

Burned to Death in Home
At Chile Real Malato Frfdorio W

Bsmor a merchant of Manila Philip-
pine Islands was burned to death m

that destroyed his house and con
His wife was formerly illss Lil-

lian WPHard of this city Sho was visit
Jng her sister at the time of the fire at
Los Banos Philippine Islands
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